
Troop Scoop Newsletter - April 2018
 Greetings!

Happy National Volunteer Appreciation Month!

Customer Care: overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org
Phone: 001-800-467-0070

Planning Ahead

May 13: Mother's Day
May 28: Memorial Day

Founder's Corner

Volunteer Shout Out

Over the last
year of the
Troop Scoop,
we've been

highlighting volunteers from
around the world. Do you
know a volunteer who
deserves a shout out?
Let us know!

Girls Taking Action!

Girl Scouts see a need, take
action, and make a positive
impact in their
community. These amazing
Girl Scouts have gone above
and beyond to change the
world!

Gold Award
Katelee McCormic, Guam
Guam Harvest House
Garden.
Identifying a need for healthy
and affordable food, Katelee
showed foster kids and their
families how to build their
own gardens and use this
food to make healthy meals. 

Sanaya Baldauf, Dhahran

Spotlight of the Month: Volunteer Appreciation Month

We recognize there’s no way we could unleash the inner G.I.R.L. (Go-getter,
Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™ for nearly 10,000 girls in our community,
without your generosity of time and heart. Without your support and your
fierce commitment to these girls—to their present and to their future—Girl
Scouts wouldn’t and couldn’t be the number-one leadership organization for
girls in the world. But we are! Thanks to you.
 
In celebration of Volunteer Appreciation Month, we'd like to express our
gratitude to our rock star volunteers with a little gift.
 
All Troop Leaders: $5.00 Store Credit at Zama Shop and one time discount
of 20% on all adult items redeemable during the month of April. Must be
currently registered as a Troop Leader in the system. Discount and credit
only valid on order with the USAGSO Zama shop.
 
OCMT Members: Check your usagso.org email accounts for a special offer.
 
All month long, show your favorite Girl Scout volunteer how much they
mean to you with a fun, personalized ecard.

Volunteer Tidbits: Early Bird Registration

Early Bird registration is set to open on April 16th and run through June
30th.

Why register early?
1. Early Bird incentives: Currently registered Girl Scouts who renew

during Early Bird will receive a patch, designed by a USAGSO Girl
Scout, and a 20% discount at the Zama Shop.*

2. Seamless access to the Volunteer Tool Kit: Troops get to start
preparing early with access to the Volunteer Toolkit, allowing more
time to plan next year’s fun. 

3. Confirm girl and adult participation: Early renewal gives troops
plenty of time to figure out which girls will and will not be returning
in the new Membership Year (starting Oct. 1, 2018). You will also
know if you need to recruit additional adult volunteers. 

*Discount is for individual use only, valid at the Zama shop, good until
September 31, 2018, and cannot be combined with other offers.

Have more questions? Check out our Early Bird FAQs.

Bridging is right around the corner! Order your Bridging Kits today!

Troop Leader Dos and Don'ts

mailto:overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org
https://usagso.wufoo.com/forms/qbnxjb21gru8h1/
http://www.girlscouts.org/en/adults/volunteer/volunteer-appreciation/sharethanks-.html
http://www.usagso.org/en/who-we-are/renew_msm_moved/early-bird-registration.html
http://www.usagso.org/en/who-we-are/renew_msm_moved/early-bird-registration/EarlyBirdFAQs.html
https://usagso.wufoo.com/forms/girl-scout-bridging-kit/


Project Ladylike.
Recognizing that many
young women are unable to
continue their education
without access to basic
resources, Sanaya traveled
to Kenya to speak to girls and
provide them with reusable
feminine hygiene products.

Do you know a Girl Scout
who has gone above and
beyond to change her
community? Send us an
email! Whether a girl has
earned her highest award or
a troop has finished a Take
Action project, we want to
share the positive impact Girl
Scouts make around the
world. To learn more visit
www.usagso.org.

Upcoming Training
Webinars

Early Bird Registration
Demo
Get a sneak peek at our
Early Bird registration
process! Getting ready to
move, we’ll also cover how
to transfer your membership
from overseas to a US
council or another overseas
area. Don’t miss this live
demo!

* Monday, April 2 at 12:00
PM CET & 7:00 PM CET

* Monday, April 5 at 12:00
PM CET & 7:00 PM CET
Click here to register.

USAGSO Shop Update

For the month of April, Non-
Uniform Clothing is
buy 2 get 1 for $5!
(Including USAGSO Polo,
Profile T-Shirts, GSUSA
Blue Polo Shirts, and
USAGSO T-shirts)

*Friendly reminder:
Effective April 1st, badges
are now $3.

Send your order to
overseasshop@girlscouts.org
today!

Don’t
Don’t start the renewal process for girls and then ask the parents to
finish the payment. By starting the process you will create a record in
the system that only you can complete. If you want parents to
process the renewal for your girls let them do the process from start
to finish.
Don’t make updates in MyGS for your troop that you want to appear
in the Opportunity Catalog. Send updates for your troop information
directly to USAGSO Customer Care, making updates in MyGS
does not automatically update in the Opportunity Catalog. You can
also use this link to provide troop updates to USAGSO.

DO
Make sure ALL your girls in the entire troop have an email address.
If girls are missing an email address their record will get stuck in the
system, along with any other girls you are trying to renew at the
same time. As the troop leader, you can update the email addresses
for your girls.
Ensure the information on the opportunity catalog is correct—your
troop will be displayed in the online catalog, and open to new girls,
until you reach a minimum of 12 girls in your troop. Once you hit 12
girls, your troop will no longer be displayed in the opportunity
catalog. If for some reason you cannot accept the minimum
requirement of 12 girls into your troop or need to increase the
number of girls spots in your troop, please contact customer care
right away. It’s very important to ensure your catalog listing is
correct.
Encourage Girl Scouts to select “unsure” when Early Birding if they
do not know their troop number for next year. This will allow them to
register and qualify for all of the Early Bird incentives and we can
easily assign them to a troop once they know where they will be in
the fall.

Programs / Outdoors

Swiss Challenge
When: June 19 - June 27, 2018
Who: Girl Scout Cadettes and Up 
Where: Our Chalet World Centre
Special USAGSO member
pricing: $750 (includes lodging,
meals and most activities)  

We start with an official Opening
Ceremony at Our Chalet, followed by on-site activities which can range from
campfire skills and cooking, orienteering and environmental activities, to the
most current WAGGGS programs.

For the full description, click here!

For more information contact: overseascamp@girlscouts.org

Last month US Girl Scouts around the
world celebrated Girl Scout week. Many
USAGSO communities planned
festivities to show the world what it
means to be a G.I.R.L. (go-getter,
innovator, risk taker, leader)! From STEM
days to Birthday parties, USA Girl Scouts

mailto:overseashighestawards@girlscouts.org
http://www.usagso.org/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/6540457401467536131
mailto:overseasshop@girlscouts.org
https://usagso.wufoo.com/forms/q1mg27ho15errmd/
http://files.constantcontact.com/d47bf336601/7d36c659-de6f-442c-ad97-6fd3eb5896b8.pdf
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Overseas made this week all about
G.I.R.L.s. One community in particular,
the Baumholder Girl Scouts, went above
and beyond to celebrate Girl Scout week
by planning an entire week of activities!

The Girl Scouts in Baumholder,
Germany kicked off their celebrations with
a STEM event led by Brownie Troop
leader, Christina Higham. Christina spent
approximately 15 hours researching
engineering and robots to lead
Baumholder Girl Scouts to build their own
robots out of recycled goods, such as
plastic container lids and toilet paper rolls.

The rest of the week was filled with activities such as Arts & Crafts, Fitness
Fun, Cheerleading, and Camping Skills. A few favorite activities included
tent building and painting kindness rocks that were hidden throughout the
community for people to find. Throughout the week 35 girls and 10 adults
celebrated being a G.I.R.L. in Baumholder!

Baumholder’s Girl Scout week celebrations were a success thanks to the
teamwork and collaboration of their Adult Girl Scout Volunteers. Each day’s
activities were planned and run by different troops and Adult
Volunteers. Over 42 hours of work went into creating this week of fun! 
Thank you Kayla Hand, Christina Higham, Laura Fields, Serena Crea,
KaDee Luebke, Patricia Graham, Baumholder Girl Scout volunteers, and
every one of our USA Girl Scouts Overseas Volunteers for creating
opportunities for girls to learn and grow!

Baumholder Girl Scouts kick off Girl Scout week with a STEM activity
creating Robots!

At Girl Scouts, we care about your
experience, good or bad, and we want
to hear from you!

In April, Girl Scouts of the USA will
be conducting a national survey with girls, parents/guardians, and troop
volunteers called Girl Scout Voices Count to find out what’s working, and
what’s not, in Girl Scouts. We will use your feedback to improve our
services and programs.

The surveys open on April 4. Save the date and be sure to check your email
for the invitation to participate. As a Thank You, everyone who completes the
survey will be entered into a raffle to win one of twenty $50 gift cards! We
can’t wait for you to make your voice count!

STAY CONNECTED

   

Email: overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org Phone: 001-800-467-0070

https://www.facebook.com/USAGSO/
http://pinterest.com/USAGSOStore/
mailto:overseascustomercare@girlscouts.org

